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Sahaii Ann from Liverpool»
r^irrr

HATS! HATS ! HATS !INSi R ANEE. TUB SUBSC'RIBKItSHOETUY.
Offer fur sale, on liberal terms:

M l I CON'S On» Jv.v.ir v HUM ; 
‘JO llog-liciids MOLAx'Us ;

5 Illuis. mid barrels Jamaica bUUAii ;
00 Darrels 1. idi PUltU. ;
00 Dif.io Family Superfine Whcit and Dye 

FLOUR ; AO krgi Crackers ;
10 Kegs superior TOBACCO;
50 Do. Wrought and Cut NAILS ;
11 Chests Souchong TLA ;
25 Bags Yellow Corn ; SO coils Cordage ;
75 Gross Puts ; $ inch Chain, 45 fathom ;

1 Cu>c Cents. White Beaver HATS ;
Cotton Wurp ; Starch ; Palm Huts ; Chocolate f 
Helmed Sugar ; Pearl Barley ; Black Pepper; Glass
ware ; Linens, Fustians, Florentine, Bed Tiek, In
digo, tv-v. Ifce.—And an elegant assortment of Jockey, 
llus-nr, Whistle mounted, uid Green-hook Riding 
WHIPS. MACK AY & MOORE.

North Market Whfrf, 5th July, 1831.

Kuw-IiRLiNswiat OAT AÏEAL,
At a Reduced Price.

WJ) A U U ELS Fresh Ground OAT 
ImJJ MEAL, at 1 5s. per Cwt.

Q3T A constant Supply of <lie «hove Article 
is kept for Sale by

May 21—Gi

The Subscribers havc jm.l received by the William, 
fr'c'i Liverpool:

(iFNF.R AL Assortment of Block mid Drali 
Em a Fine Waterproof HATS, (Broad vud 

N; imw Kims, of latest ffi.-liions.)—Shu's Plated 
HATS ; Beaver BONNETS’; Youths’ and Chil
dren's liluck and Drab HATS, ,.e.

Also—On Hand :
Warranted Waterproof and Silk HATS, of their 

which they will sell low for

THE BACHELOR'S DILEMMA. I .OWE & GHOOCOCK 
firm: r.-c iced hi/ the above. Vestel,

B T T HI>S. . i well assorted HARDWARE, 
Ü. x 7 it J which'they e.fivr at a .small advance 

for ( ash, or other approved payment.
At.su—On Hand:

2000 Tons White Pine TIMBER;
ditto ; 
ditto ;

S VINT JOHN
r&fjRirm izvsurahcb company. 10 P A IMi*<r’l nf 1 or". 

Lotli >o W‘£Wi'!y, liinvitcWna’Iy f ir, 
ni; i.‘l>rvvc».

« tv nil »hv tir -r'it <ai:it in

7 ft it, lit 1- Il y look »"‘l W.
• can't iiii'.lu* ii;* my itiiml vvuivii tu vlii*ii>c nl the pair.

FppHE F.'çetion of Diur.CT.ut8 of the Mi-
ET1_ IUNK I.XSl LANGE COMI’ANV, lot’ 1.11C pre- 

SC.it year, having taken place at the Annual 
Meeting of the Stockholders, on tl ) 6th in- 

1, agree a Ely to the Act of Incorporation 
—Notice is hereby given, that the Business 
ofth- Company is continued, and ItisKe taken 
upon the most “ligiblc terms.

Ji'1 order of the President mid Directors.
THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

• •1,is r,v,v ,who-«‘ evo 5« a- 1 Vv ivl «■» !»-• :'.t 
\< tlu> tlv|Uli# "i vv : • 1" *’ ii"«»uUÛy array ;

iiMi.•!.!.; mi L '.t. 150 Tons Red Pine 
1 GO Tons Birch

\. hose i-.t-r> fvaL'i. • 
l.ikv tlieiil'l'V' nf'vv.tvri van.-'•; 1 iy : own nianufaeturin 

(•’ash or Coumry Produce.
iff,' Hats dressed, covered, mid varnished ; Bon

nets dressed, altered, and eoloveu—:at their shop next 
adjoining Messrs. Lowe | Grooruck’s, wln’.c all 
orders will be thankfully received and promptly 
attended to. fffîV Cash and the highest prices given 
for FURS of all kinds.—TRUNKS of all sizes and 
quality for Sale.

ir,

2 Tons of very, superior Fresh Ground OAT
Wliii'v Kv in, tiki* tin? wittuw, i-’u !■ i J.t ami li'lie,

Hor a i*i. -I- i i i iv-i'l i ■ of ! ■ "i - am! g we ;
>Vll..... Il.v i t, U - l lol l''. i-i'T !i ;i

In tin* Immi? of Un*

"'Imre t* II; m:n, mi re ■ eit.-ly of g.wturc aad ini-t, 
WliiiVtiexiity a wo. ld of lark ringlets vuvhr.mil ;

'.Villi n Mark non I v>e, and the steji of n queen,
Ami a brow, like tin* uivoii, lirvukiiig bright from a vloud. 

Witii a liosvn, win "ip i lionV are m tenderly stioiig, 
ward, nuy a l.mk, oft \\ ii! w .iki-u its High' ;

With a f •••, like the ItiSivt-s. ;tr«-i;.i.g to.; of he.- longue, 
Full of munie that vlimmi both the tinipl.- and wise, 

in my moments of mirth, end flitter amid gli-e.
When the mui! takes the hue that i h.'iglite.t of any, 

From her >istvr‘8 euriiantinvut my i-pirn i* free,
And tin* bumper 1 crown ie a bumper to i ansv !

But, when shad own romo o’er inr of eli'km'*8 or Brief,
And my heart with u host of wild fain les is moiling. 

From the Maze of her brightness I turn for relief,
To the pensive and peave-brvathing beauty of IIklk.n I 

Ami when farrow and joy'kre ho Vh-nji-d together.
That to weep I’m ttUWiUlue, to smile am h- loth ;

WIioii the Imatu may he kii k'dl.y the weight of h feather,
1 would fain keep it even—by Wedding them both I 

But shiee I imut fix or on black eve* or Mue,
(Juiel.ly make up my mind ’twixt a firs.-.» and a Muse ;

Tr \lliee, Venus, iii'tmet ui'- that eouKe to pursue,
Wliivh even Faria hiuo.-li liad been purzied to 

Tkii- iimrtnttred a Bard—predetermin’d to marry.
But mi equally rharuied by a Mum* aud a «rare,

Fh.it though one of Ids euit- might he doomed to ud»"arry, 
IL'd miuthev he straight might prefer iu its place ! 

üo, trusling that “ Fortune might favour the brave,’’
Tie a-bed em li in (lieir turn, but they hoth «aid idm nay ; 

Uvejv Fanny deeiared he was s. nii u-liut ton grave,
Aud Smut Hulls pronouueed him a litiit too gay.

May so awful a fate bid you 
I low they sport

For who thus dare-* pre-uiue to make love Ib a pai 
M;iv lie certain he'll ne'er he neeepted hyelth r.

MEAL.
tiu*-a that hixath 'S from her face*. SUPERFINE CLOTHS.

A SATA I I. assortment of superfine Blue and Black 
Ab. CLOTHS, some of superior quality, just re
ceived per ship Joanna, from Liverpool. Being a 
Consignment direct from the Manufacturers, they will

St. John. 10//. Jala, 1*30.

« I.S'l’ III' SCOl l.AM)
INSURANCE OFFICE.

FfJ^HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Ji. Public, that he bus lately received in

structions to take liisks at lower rates than 
heretofore ; and also, to it?Htic New Policies 
at the reduced reties for all Insurances now 
effected, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead ol" Renewal Receipts.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Ayeat und Attorney.

EVER ITT & STRICKLAND. 
St. John, N. B., Market-Square, May Ml. lie sold low. 

May 31. E. DkW. RATCIIFOm
kjew noons. P. BUFF

Has received by the tale Arrivals, an Extensive Sup-
vh "/

BRITISH G003S,
—comprising—

A FINE Stork Irish Linens, warranted of the best 
1\. e/unliti/; Blench'd and Brown Drills ; Linen 
Bedtiek ; Fine Black and Brown Hollands ; Fine 
Linen Cambrics and Lawns ; Regatta Stripes ; a few 
pieces fine Black, Blue, and Olive Cloths, and Flan
nels ; Scotch Carpeting ; Wilton and Tow-Back 
Hearth Rugs ; a good stock of Muslins and Batiestvs ; 
Foote’s patent L'MHHF.LLAS ; an assortment of very 
handsome Silk and Toilinet Vesting ; Pearl and Me-

A. SANDS,
100 lias Received, and is nurz Opening, at the Store 

lately occupied by Keatoh Si San us, a Ge
neral Assortment of GOOl)Sy suitable Jbr 
the Season,—Comprising • — 

(QIJPERKLNF, Black, Blue, & 0!i 
Gentlemen’# Beater llatF,
Glazed and Cloth Caps for Boys, 
FumiluieGaliroes, Fine Col’d Cambrics, 
Calicoes for Dresses, Col’d Sanmeis, 
Bundle# Cotton Warp, Long Cloths, 
Shirting Cottons, 8-4 Brown Sheeting, 
Silk Pocket and Nei k Handkerchiefs, 
India Nankeens, Book & Jarkouet Mus- 
Gauze and Sbk Hundkerchitfs, 
Moleskin, Striped Jeans, Laces, 
Black and White Hook» and Lyes, 
Bullous, Needles, Black Peppers, 
Paints, Nails, Scythes, and Shovels, 

And many other articles ; all of which will be 
sold very cheap for Cash. Me/y 31.— 6+

J. & II. KIN NEAR.
S’/. Join, Merck 8, ll'Ml.

ve Clotls,
mSURAKCE AC-AIKüT F1KE. I9.

UNPEGS leave to apprise the Public that he 
JUJ has opened an Auction and Commission 
>V a ii mo use in Wurd-slreet, adjoining the 
Store of Mestre. John Ward & Sons, South 
Market W’harf, where he will execute all orders 
with promptness, and oo the most liberal term# 

lie has on hand, at the present dite :

HE ÆTN4 INSURANCE COMPA
NY of Hartford, Connecticut, continue 

to Insure HOUSES and BUILDINGS of 
nil descriptions, GOODS, FURNITURE, 

within the Province of New-Brunswick, 
on the uniial terms ; for which, with any 
other particulars, please apply to the Sub
scriber, who is.duly authorised to issue Poli
cies, Renewal R ceipts, fyc.

LUSHA DeW. RATCHFORD.
St. John, Fibre art/ 17, leJV.

T
till St nls und Butt-u.s, in great variety ; Tooth, Hair, 
Cloth, Plate, and 1 hit Brushes ; Gentlemen and La
dies’ Japatm’d Tin and Leather Dressing Cases ; I- 
niitation aid fnney carv’d English Shell Combs ; 
Finest Ivory and Boxwood do. ; Plain and Ornament
ed 1 looks and Eyes, and Tithe Snaps ; Gilr Vest 
Rings ; Finey Silk Braid and Ribbon Watch Chains; 
Velvet aid Leather Reticules ; Work Boxes.— A 
small assortment of Jewellery, consisting.of Fine 
Gold, Ca v’d Coral, Jet and Cornelian Ear Rings, 
Scent Lockets, Silver Vinagarets, Emery Baskets and 
Snuff Box*s, Ladies’ Gold Watch Hooks, Seals and 
Keys, Spcrtaeles, Purse Snaps and Tassils, Bracelet 
Snaps, Si her mounted portable Ink Stands with Te
ll cope Pens, silver Fruit and Butter Knives, Silver 
mounted Scissure, &e.

. bowti T

[liu,Clothe and Caeaimeres, Flannel», Slope. Home- 
spurn, Gotten Sbeetiugs and Shifting», Mus. 
line, Laces, Ribbons, tortoise ehe.ll and horo 
Combs, black end drab Beaver Hats, Parasols 
end Umbrellas. Shoes and Boots, Silk and 
Twist, Spool Cotton, &c. &c. &c.—A varietj 
of Ship Chandlery, Ironmongery and Cutle
ry, including Joiners’ Tools, fire., Iron, Steel, 
Anchors, small Chains, Cambousee, Cast Iron 
Ware, Tin W aie, Stone and Earthenware, &c. 
—Also, Groceries, Flour, Corn, Bread, 
Naval Stores, and ether American Produce.— 
0"3" All of which will be disposed of at the most 
• educed prices for piompt payment ; and ae the 
greatest allowance will be made to Dealers and 
Retailers, lira Aneiloieut is well worth their 
attention.

NOTICES.
lnvi r.' timvara

ir linpiv till tin1} ilnrfcnn and wi-with tin- f Suli-reribcf having thin day roiglted his Bti-
Â sine»# to Mr. EDWARD L. JARVIS, 

ali persons to whom he may be indebted to present 
their accounts forthwith for payment ; uij'l those who 
are indebted to him are requested to rail and settle 
their accounts, either by immediate payment or other
wise, at the Store luti Jy occupied by the Subscriber.

Such accounts us may remain misettled after Six 
Mj.itlie from" tliis date, will bo put into the hand* of 
mi Attorney for collection.

J une t>, 1 S31.

SUGAR.requests

48 H rlDS. SUGAR, received (bis 
day per Brig Hubert Ray, if on 

Trinidad—for sale, cheap, hy 
May 10.

VARIETIES.

A few Fmall casks best* London Bottled Ale ; a 
few casks well assorted Glass.—The whole at his 

June 14.

X’VP.ID—IT as painted blind by the meients, to sig
nify that the atfvetions prevent the siglt, not so much 
fivm perceiving outward as inward ddvits.

P. HAT FIELD.

JAMES KIRK,
lias just Received per Ship Isabella, from 

Greenock, part of his Spring Supply of

British Merchandize :
ISnyillCH «ill lie Sold Cheap for ap,.ro»d 

v v payments. Also—Six Chaiu Cable». 
assorted sizes ; ANCHORS : 11 lids. LOAF 
SUGAR ; Hilda. Hollands GIN, &r. &r.

usual low prices for Cash.

Provincial Vaccine Establishment.
Cer.tral Station,—St. John JV. II. 

•JTl^OCrOR BOYD will give attendant • at 
aLjJc his ilouie, in Prioce William-street, «ve
ry Tuesdty and Friday, between the hours of 

ssd Twelve o’clock, for (be purpose of

A V eighty Jury.-—The officer in whose 
vinee it is to suinmon the county court juries for this 
town, having been fotuid fault with, it the la*t court, 
for bringing together so poor a jury, vas requested on 
the next occasion to invite a more a'citd/fy and sub
stantial class of men ; accordingly, on Thursilay last, 
oe introduced into court a set of jolly looking fi llov.s 
whose weight mill substance will nut be questioned, 
when it is known, that the twelve good men and true, 
on being put into the balance ut the dose of the day’s 
,'iusin.ess, were found to weigh 1 ton 7 ewt. *2libs, or 
B,045lbs. the lightest man amongst them being 17 
*-1 < me.—Preston Chronicle.

Bears are bv no means

P.AI.FH M. JARVIS.
May 3."T^DWARD L. JARVIS having succeeded to the 

Alj business formerly conducted by R. M. Jarvis, 
Esq. oilers fur sale his late Stock of British MEiL. 
ÇliANDI SE, at reducetl prices.

North Alathtl Wharf, nth June, 1831. y 
N. B.—A further Supply of Goods is hourly ex

pected.
rgMJJC H'ibscribere Laving a Power of Attorney 
JL from Mr. Thomas Smith, late Merchant of 

this City, together with Mr. Dam mtu, his Assignee, 
by which they are autJi-.uised to collect the Debts due 
Mr. Smith, requesting all persa^ 
to call aud settle the same wi.hout®

in suit. W. K F. KiNNEAR,
iu*e, 1831. A l tondes.

Fathionablc London HATS.
LOWE & GHOOCOCK,

Have received from London via Liverpool, 
per ship June,

A SES of Extra Fine Gentlemen's 
Black H ITS, which they will sell 

May 3.

Eleven
Vaccinating ihe Poor—Gratis. July 5.

NEW GOODS.SC WINK, WHISKEY, PORK, &c.
Just received by late arrivals from Great 

Britain :—
OX ES GLASS 

100 Boxes Soap,
‘2Ü Tons flat, square, and ;oond English 

Iroo, from | iuch to 1} reond 
and square, and from 1{ to 3§ 
inch wide,

2 Tons double refined Aie Iron,
300 Pieces Cotton Linings,

Pieces Giey Cottuus,
5 Tons Spikes, from 4f to 9 inches, 

Ton Nails, assorted,
100 Keys 'While Lead, kc. kc.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

The Subscribers have just received,
----01 CONSIGNMENT-----at u email advance Dr Cash.

GO 13Q Tij)IPES Old PORT; and 4 Puncheons 
-11. WHISKEY—which they will sell iu

any quantity from five gallons and upwards.
— also—

20 Barrels Prime Irish PORK ; 5 hags 
Wine and Bier CORKS; 30 dozen bust 
London Browu STOUT.—The above ar

ticles are good, and will be sold low for Cash.

devoid of intellicence. Their 
a hemes for cutifipjiing fcuIs, a-. 1 .»!„ r mi imale ou 
which they feed, uNvu disjiiav eoueUvraule iui/euuitv. 
'Pin* manner in whirl; the Polar bear bUipriKea L.v 
WK-titis i> thus des. eibi.1 by Captain J.yon : —U.i avr- 
iiu: bi.-* intended prey, he gets quietly into the water.

li eu ai i! puritiou, Irani '.vhcuetf, by fre- 
he bdeutly make-, Lie approaches, and 

"" Jtrrant-c -* Lis tli= tancé, that at tw last div. iu- conics 
!.. the <p- t where the seal islyin-r. li the jmer imiuml 
e,tteai|-t.- 1.1 esntj.e by n Ling into iLe Water, Le lulls 

» t !.-• 1' iu's ui tin* l*ear ; il, on the contrary, he lies 
si.11, Li* ilestmyer maker, a j>owerlul t-priua, Liils him 
mi liu* ice, ami devours him at leisure, b.rne sailors, 
ciiiieav uiing to eat eh a Lear, placed the mose of a 
roj*e UL.1er the snow, baited with a piece of whale's 
11.-li. The hear, however, « outlived, three sueeer»jve 
tim. s, iu push the niM.se u. ide au<l to cairy ml' the bait 
Imliui't.—— Cabinet J.ibr.iry.

LOAF S LG AII, WHISKEY, &c.indebted to him
l.«y, or they will Per Isabella :—

/f^ASKS refued LOAF SUGAR;
2 Casks double refined ditto .

2 Puacheo.18 best WHISKY ;
2 Pipes BRANDY ; 2 half pipes ditto ;
1 Pipe GIN ; 2 half pipes ditto;

Pieces Grey Cotton ;
100 Pieces striped Shirtings and Homespuns ; 

5 Cases printed Muslins and Cambrics ;
A bale of Pump sod Sole Leather;

30 Dozen Bonnets ; 5 cases Sheathing Copper
5 Kegs Composition Spikes ;
1 Tou Sheathing Paper ;

100 Rods and 1 inch Copper ;
6 Pieces green ground Scotch Carpeting J 
6 Pieces Venetian stair Carpeting ;
8 Pieces Venetian Carpeting, yard wide, va

rious patterns and figures, &c. &r.
May 10.

beTt’hJ

ml -wiin.i to u 
I'-ut short dii

rO-PARTNERSHn* NOTICE. 
rgMlE KuliMvibcrs beg leave t - imimute to their 
-fl- Friemhi und the Public, that they have formed a 

«Miuiekion in l.'Uhiuess as All STS and iJoJlAllssiox 
Merchants, under the Finn of

1
400 100SEELY & PATTEN.

int
MAC BAY & MOORE,

and respectfully soLcit a thaïe of n.itroiii>g«*.
W. M At'KAY, 
D. MOOltE.

Bourrienne’s Napoleon, %c.
TraRIVATE Memoirs of Napoleoo Booa- 
JIT parts, during the periods of the Directory, 
'hu ("oihuIiiIw an# the Empire. By M. De Buarrieovr, 

oi, in 8 vol». 8 vo.— 
bv Fvliria

1

May 31.
North Murht Wharf, St. John,
_________ June 'JPlh, 1831.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

\ LANDING,
Ex Jlrig Elizabeth, from Si. Kit/s 

OGSIJEADS 
7 Tierces 

1 10 Brrri l»
102 Hogsheads of MOLASSES 
13 Puncheons extra-proof RIJM.

Ex Brig Ann, from Liverpool :—
200 Half-boxes fresh Muscatel RAISINS ; 

30 Packages best Double Refined Loaf 
SUGAR—about 1 Cwf. each ;—for sale hy 

April 19

Privai»* Brcicmry to the Jim pm 
Soii^e of ibv A flvrlionv, with oibrr I’o^mi, I 
iiciB4Hb—Cnn.rs mid Jivilf of CunlrOiion. U 
L-'iirn to Cliruiinov, by Nuuli W orremcr—Tulrr of 
Tinvcls in lb«* Nor « Ii of Lm opr, hy Solemon Bril- -Mr- 
moir ol ilic Itrv. Tlioimu Srnii. abmtgeU—J h* Vnuo; 
fJi nilnnuv, drsigord f..r Commun S« hoole, illo-irati-d 
by rut» ; bt 
rvriy duy
ni'loo—8J *ol. Hisiury of Itiblr. brin» No. 13 Family 
Libmry—Mrroeirs ef tbe Life of the III. lioo. Grorge 
Cimoii.g. 8 vole. 12 mo.—Just rtetived and for sate hy 

Lu.ipvil, July l. HIRAM 8. FAVOR.

ovrilrd, inTm: King ov Fhaxce.—Louis Phillippe is ex- 
•ivdingly like a jovial English farmer, in lus personal 
ftj.p.Mininre, bating, of course, the gauds of royalty.— 
lii< farcis bind and expressive, illuminated equally by 
iiitvllitrvnce and bonhomme, lie is

npHE (’o-Partnorhliip Business of LEA TOR k 
A SANDS, having expired on the 1st instant, bv 

mutual eonecut ; all persons indebted to the Suliseii"- 
bere, either by Note or Book aeeoutit, are requested 
to rail without delay, upon Jasij-s Klator, at tile 
Store of Llatok K

SUGAR;

■Siiinurl Wuicvktrr—Pinu* Ftrflrrilvne for 
tbr Mooib, travelatrd fiom Fienrh *»f Fe

net u n mu wyil 
adapled to trying erisifi. He bus suilieient firm
ness and goo.*! sense

JOHN UOI5EIMSON.Tuokne, ivlio is «July authori
sed to settle all concerns relative to said business.

JAMES KE .TOR, 
ABEL SANDS.

St. J«ihn Striait, S«l dour from Ihr mrin r of Uirl 
c.ulb M.u-ki-1 Wliart, May -Ji, i\A. j

i hut he lacks that ijuality which 
may hi- railed ment.d rigour. In times of pear-e, per
haps, there i.- no living Monarch who n.uld better 
pre hh- over the prosperous fi,rtum« of a country.— 
lb* is the very representative of prosperity : he' not 
only looks tin- picture of content a..:! plenty, hut is 
exactly the sort of individual to feel the blessings hi
ts well formed to illustrate.—From a Paris Letter 
■hi Ihe A tins.

Omission in Royal Banqvets.—That luxury
may be pun hased at the rxpenee of comfort, lias 
been more t han once curiously exemplified in tin* 
sums n;.ule in rqyal bampn-ts by attemjits at ultra re- 
fim-m.-nt. At a f-p’emlid enluiainmmt given l.v the 
eivii- authorities of the metropolis to the allied * 
r.-igns «luring their brief sojourn in E.ighuid, th«* first 
thing which. h«- . fe Majesty, then Priirc Rcp-nf.eali- 
<d l-.r, was mu uv any means to be pieeur«-«l—a glass 
if sherry! The mo.-t rare and exjuiisivc winc-s^gra- 
-<•«! tin- banquéf ; but sherry had been purposely omit- 
* d, vs too vriiiiiajy a i.evirago ev«r to li«- nam«-«l in 
tin- pn-o-m-e «.f royalty. We believe it Mas xt the 

vu’crli imm nt, tliat, amidst a profusion of “ all 
tlu-giNid things of this wmld,” two of tli«-r«.v;d duk. - 

J-Vt out of eoiuHemmee by a jtinc apple l I, 
•.M-t, when required to «-ut the tough rinded imam, al
though gold and silver Suives abounded, vet, of m- r. 
olliei.ms there was not one upon the table, m r 
in the Banqueting Raj!, and some time elapsed «re 
ooe enuliJ. In- procured. I pun another occasion, hi- 
lati- M;jesty, then also Prim e Regent, threw the Lh- 
«ly Mayoress and mi;to, at an entertainment at the 
Mansion I louse,into the utmost perplexity,by rei.utst
ing a etip if lea.

Cot ? ke.-—The roots of sum»ry, and those of the 
«I. d- him, form tin- In st substitutes for Coffee. Dr. 
HmviH.it, „f Edinburgh, prefers dandelion coffee to 
that of *a ; and many persons, all over the ( <>n- 
tinciit, prefer a nri.it urc oi succory and coffee to eof- 
f, «- alone. ! tig up the roots of duntlelidn, wash them 
well, but do m-t t-n.-pe them ; dry them, cut them in 
I.its till- sizer! peas, and tlu-n roast them in an «-.irth- 
« rn pot or eofli «• roaster of any kind, and grind them 
to tin' eolt«-i*-imll, or hruibc them in any May. The 
>,,a! sv,,,tt »f g«‘«I «-«.tr.-e is to have it fresh burnt
.,n«J tn-sh groutii 1.—Loudon's Manual of Cotia"* Gar
dening, tïr.

PiiT.ivoF.s.—At the present season it may not be 
ît!|-.i-i fhimis I.» reeal to the n-eollt et ion of our emmtrv 
f.i id' tin- fa«-t which lias been .ccently promulgated 
in France w ith resp-et to tin- growth of that useful 
J"',< i«w l1"""-. By nipping oil" the flowers aft. r 
lie ItilS-hhiwu, an increase of full one-third m;. v, 
it i< said, bv anticipated iu the crop.

<rTTlIlE Subscriber respectfully reforns thanks 
3L to hi» fiiends aud the public gciieriilly, 

Dr the very liberal support he received last 
)?ar, and takes this method to inform them that 
he Mill have on hand during the ensuing season, 
a constant supply of the first quality LIME, 
which will be sold on the most moderate terms. 
—Every attention given to the supplying of 
Sloops, Bnats, &c.—He will alne briugthe Lime 
to the city when required.

03* The 'lonsheods will still bear the mark 
“ Sam act Chisholm.”

SADDLERY, &c.
Just received per ship IVolga, from Hull—on 

Consignment :
^ FURTHER supply of SADDLERY—

CRODKSHANK L XV4LKER.
CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 

fpHE S.ibmibcre having entered 
JL uia>hij», under the Finn of

K DAT OH U THORNE,
Lave eommi-need business in the Store lately ocettpi -d 
by Vb>hre. 1>. Hati-ILI D & Son.—They are in dai
ly expectation of receiving a .General Assortment of 

IHiV GOODS and HARDWARE, 
which, «-igeth«-r with their pr.-sn:; Sto« a, will he 
found worthy the attention nf purchaser»;.

L. k 1. also inti ml keeping n General Assortment 
of EAST and WEST INDIA PlODi CE, tin- 
will'll of which will he s-dd af v. rv low rates fyr 
jirompt pay. JAMES KEATOH.

EDWARD L. THORNE. 
All Persons indebted h, K, 1,. Tiiokni-:,//.-c rc-

Cf" I'dbj Ti 'justed to I oil and sett!, their Ae,-omits.
Si. JoJin Stri-i t, ."jd d«-nr ir«im tli»* ««fui-r <,f ) 

the Soulii Market Wliurl", Kith May. £

r|riGL Sul.seribi-r^having re-entered into Co-part- 
U. nerd:ip, lieg leave -most resin-,-tii.l.y to inn.nn 

their I"lie mis ami tin- Btihlie gvu«*rallv, that they have 
nmoved to the Store l*.:t«-Iy «««•« upii-il by Mr. Wil
liam iiiti.azi-., livad of I'eter»’ Wlatri, and commenced
llUr 111. SJl US

Per ISABELLA,
The Subscriber is receiving :—

FEW Half Pipes best HOLLANDS ; 
I Uipe best Fienrh VINEGAR ;

2 Pipes Sicily WI NE;
2 Hhds. LOAF SUGAR.

E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

into Co-Purt-
\Aut reduced prices.

— ON IIAND —
Browosod Pleached CAN VAS ; Bolt Rope, 
Mai line, Spun yarn. Shrouding, Hawsers, aud

other CORDAGE;
Fine E. 1. INDIGO; crates Earthenware. 
A few bill. It meant-street Superfine Flour, 
10i) Bids. Middlings

For sale low hy

May 10.

SUPERFINE CLOTHS.
A SMAIjL assortment of superfine Blue 

XjL and Black CLOTHS, sotnt of superior 
tpiuliiy, just received per ship Joanna, fions 
Liverpool. Being a C« sigomeut direct from 
the Manufacturers, they will bp sold low.

May 31.

ROBERT ROBERTSON, Jr. 
Green Head, April 20. Do.Lime Burner.

E. DeXV. RATCHFORD.June 14.
f SHU E Suoscrioer would be thankful to get 
JL on-ploy io aoy manner of Writing, which 

he will endeavour to do with accuracy and dis
patch and on reasonable I rius—To those who 
have already employed him in this line, he re
turns many thanks, and begs a continuance.

(kjf* Two or three Young Men can he ac. on;. 
reodated with Board, on reasonable t.-rtns, at 
his dwelling, corner »f Germain anil Princeis- 
Streels.

19th April.

NEW GOODS. K. DeW. HATCHKOHD.
Per Ship Isabella, front Greenock, the Sub

scriber has received : FRUIT, BRANDY. &c.
900 JPU':CKS Wl,ile COTTONS ;

1C? P'ews Checks and Stripes ;
1 Bale No. 10 Threads ; 2 trunks Muslins ;
2 Trunks Cotton Handkerchief* ;
6 Biles Carpeting ; 1 balu Tartans ;

50 Boxes Soap ; G casks Linseed Oil ;
100 Jugs Linseed Oil ; 150 kegs White Lead, 

‘20 Kegs Yellow Puinl ; 2 casks Putty ;
2 I!lids, double refined SUGAR ;
2 Pipes BRANDY ;

Boxes 7x 9, 8 x 10, & lOx 12 Dumbar
ton Glass, Tea Kettles, Irou Pots, 
Bake Pans, &e. &r.

GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

Received per ship Frederick from Liverpool : 
I f\ (QMAI.I. liâtes ! LOI-S, anoned ; 
1 V 100 Half Drums FIGS,I 30 Boxes Lemons : 10 kegs Raisins,

1 Pipe BRANDY.
For sale by.

Anril «fi. CROOKSIIANK k WALKER.

I
Auctioneers Sç Commission Merchants; 

where the s-niulk-bt lkvor m ill Li- thankfuilv received.
HI CHARD SljjH.Y,
XV J I. LIAM PATTEN.

N. B—They have mi Innnl an n>s. rtment of DRY 
GOODS mni ( j
pose of very ehi np, us usimlJ
flVnK ('.o-Partmr.diip of DAVID HATFIELD 
JL «X: SON, will In* oissolved, by mutual consent, 

the first day ol May next. All Persons having 
«h-maiiil.' or unsetiled accounts, art* requested to ]»re- 
sciit the m:iih* for adjustment ; and all Persons in
debted, will make immediate payment.

WILLIAM WHITNEY.

%T A O TI C E. roa. sa'lh,
HE Subsciiber takes this method of in-^ 1 forming his former Customers, and the 

Public iu general, that he intends eairving on 
his Business in the MASON LINE, io this 
City, in uli ir6 various branches, Viz.— Brick 
and Stone Laying, Plastering, Stucco Work, 
and St infilling, all of which will be done with 
neatness and dispatch.

A VALUABLE Lot of LAND, 
~£aL iii the Parish of Springfield,

RO(.ERIES, which they will «lir— 
Ajiril 12.

I and County of Kings, six miles from 
the Beliisle Bay, and forty-two from St. John, 
l'beie is a good Log House, and tuent)-five 
acres cleared. It may be divided into two Lots 
of 200 acres each, if uiore convenient for pur- 
chosers. Inquire of

May 10.

BSESK.
HE Subscriber will be glad 
to snpplv Families with good 

MILK, CREAM, end BUT
TER, either at his residence, or 

sent to Town eveiy morning, bv leaving their 
address at Mr. A. Wilson’s Grocer, Duke 
Street. It. WILSON.

Wright*»» Cottage Garden, June 11. 
DlSKASKhOF TIIe'gVf. ANU KAK.

T1>AMI) HATFIELD.
PETER HATFIELD.

67" Tin- Business will on the 1st of May, In- ussu- 
iin-d by I*. H ATFIELD, who also.propos. > 
in./ the Business of an A l CTION and COMMIS
SION ME1U HAN'T, aii.l solicits the paiionage of 
his Friends and the Public.

St. J< l.n, November 30, 1830.

mWILLIAM CROSS. m. JAMES HOLMES. St.John.St. John, March 15.
N.B. BLACKSMITH Work and House 

Shoeing, executed with despatch at his Shop, 
Biittain-sireet, Lower Cove.

traii>art- N O T I C E.
nfTHE SuBSCiMBEti respectfully informs the 
JL Public in general, that he has purchased 

the improvements belonging to the BR E W Elt Y

Fell. 8.

nil’tO LET, from 1st of M.i), the Store, in 
Jl, Ward-street, adjoining (he premise* of G. 

D. Robinson, Esq.
Nov. 30.

in Caruiartben-stieet, Lower Cove,formerly be- 
longing to Mr. John Mon a hen, where be of
fers for sale the follow ing BEERS—viz :

BURTON ALE,
MILD
PORTER and TABLE BEER.
YEAST, GRAINS, a.,d VINEGAR.

Having employed an experienced Brewer, he flat
ters himself, that he will be able to give satisfac
tion to Customers, and rcspectlully solicits a 
share of put .ir patronage.

N. B. — Persons having Barley for sale, will 
please apply to Mr. John Mona hen, North

V I-L i'.-r.-diis liaxing le-ral demands against the 
1 u Estate «.-!" Him;y (t .mm.m;, of J.iwrpnol, En
gland, Mcrrhar.t, deceas.-il,'rit»'reqiiusti-d to leave 
1 hem for ar-ang.-mi-ut and settlement, within 'J I tree 
Mouths, at the U tli ce f.l' \Y. k F. Kinm.mc. And 
those indehl.-d to the said Estate, are requis 
make immediate jiavin. nt to the said W. K. 1\

ROBERT RAMvlX, Administrator. 
-l';- John. 2<;tli April,

D. IIATFIET.D k SON.
Jl/rriL LIVING STONE, Surgeon, Li- 

dJjJL ccnliute of Glasgow University, begs
/nits tf Saint John, 

vinct of New- Brunswick in general, that he still continues to 
practise the scientific treatment, of the innumerable diseases 
of both these- invaluttbla 'organs ; and may 
Mrs. Cook’s Boarding House. Priiut IVilti.

12 v. and from 4 to 1 p. M.

WANTED TO CHARTER.
A VESSEL of 125 Tone, to lake 

JLML a C^rgo hence to the North 
fgfv *ide of Jamaica ; and one of 150 

,4..V ^—T„us for a V(lfage to a Windward 

Island ami back to this port.
£"3" Vessels coming from Liverpool can have 

Freight engaged, of Rock Salt, deliverable at 
East port, bv apph ing to 
June 7. CROOKSHANK k WALKER.

Am: or A I’j’i.r. Trei:- .—“ We ran but regret 
Thii- many t.a.irif»- old sorts of these fruits are una
voidably falling ro de.-iM*. Tree», like animals, grow 
ohl and div .iv 1 ; and it is observed, (liât every bud 
or giwtt ol viii*li old tree, wlu-tt attaelied to another 
siocl , siiii inherits the age of its parent, and its eon- 
seqiu-ut ilisease. The- iuviguration yielded by Ils new 
alliauee i.s only temporary. Thus, eoneiselv, we 
warn our renders from vain attempts to propagate 
healthy trees from worn-out varieties. Every man 
should propagate from seeds, or graft from sorts that 
are knoivn to have In

Do.
Kin-

and Ilia Froio inform ilia mini'

be con sidled at
A I I. I’.-jsoiis having any legal demands ugaiimt 

-TX the Estate of the late Al t.i n Wai.i.k, deeeiis- 
ed, ore r.-.jiiested to present them for settlement with
in litre»- Months from the date hereofi And all Per- 

in.Ii hre.l to said EstiU»-, me Ik-rehy required to 
make bumexliatc payment to

am shut, every
day from 9 A. si. to

The uniform success which he has experienced, in the many 
cases intrusted lu his rare since ht commenced here, is a suf- 
Jicienl proof of the efficacy of his treatment. Drnfnett in 
tray stage, age, >r any length of time standing, if depend-

Market W hart,or l. tU^ SeUiciibrr, l.o* rr Cote. di.,,,.,yc,i...^,d,iya«y.^cuty -sir. !..
I'U'I'V /’ x XI I,’|»nv mentions. Jur tne encouragement of old people, that he ha» 
1' * *''*' G>AnI IMVU vi, *><* completely turnd putunts, who had been deaf for up

St. John, N. B. Vjtk January, 18J0. ûurd# 0/for ty| ear i. Saint John, JU May.

/

en recently rai-.d ; and fruitful 
plantations would be the consequence.’j\1uufid s 
Mo tunic Garden.

SAMI EL FREF^E, ) 
DANIEL SIIKCK, < 

Sussex, Kifÿ County, June 30, 1831.—*
Adm'lrs.

Blanks for bale at this Ofike.

V 1
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